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A New and Beautifel Engraving,I "The Illustrious
sous of Ireland," from a Painting by J. Donaghy.
This magnificent picture is a work of many vears.
it comprises the patriots of Ireland, frot Brian
Borou to the present time. The grouping of'the
figures are se arranged and harmoniouy blended
as togive it that efecCL which is sellions got b>' our
estartistd. It embraces the following ell-known
portrit:-
Brian Boron, Major-Geieral Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

Plunkett, D.D., John Philpot Curran, Hugli O'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore,
Archbishop MaclInale, Father Mathiew, Daniel
O'Connel], Wolf. Tone, Eflmu iurlw, Rot t
Emmet, Richari Lalor Shiel,lenry Grattan, M.P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griman, John Mit-
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.
In the back ground cf the picturo m I hoacnof

the Round Tower, 1Irish Bard, the od 1ri h h1louse cf
Paiament, the MLid of Erin, Irish liarp, the
Famous Sitge of Limerick,and the beautiful senery
of the Lakes of Killarney, with miany ibleis of
Irish Antiquities.

This beautiftil picture is printed on heary plate
papeIr, 24x32 juches, and wil (ramne 22t25 haches.

Pr ce, onu$1.00. A liberal diseount will bu al.
lowed to cauvassers and those purchasing in quan.
tities.

Address,
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Nbtre Dame and St. François Xavierr ms.,
blontreal.

Every man who loves Ireland should possess one
of those beautiful Engravings.

TUE MISSING BILLS: AN UNSOLVED MYS-
TERY.

(From BlackiloJ's Edinburgh Magazine.)
The death, last autumn, of a distant relation

of the writer, leaves himi free te publisI the
curions facts which are noted below. le has
known themi long, and often wished that, in
these days when plienomena whicl were form-
erly termed supernatural are submitted to
scientific and patient investigation, instead of
being superciliously dismissed or weakly shud-
dered at, they might receive the attention of
persons qualified to weigh and utilise, or pos-
possibly to explain them. But the witnesses
felt, a great-it ought, perhaps, to be said, a
morbid-objection to the discussion of the
story outside the family circle, and thus it bas
been kept comparatively secret for more than
half a century. Care was, however, taken to
procure their written testimony, so that the
narrative is supported by evidence as clear and
positive as purely doeunentary evidence can
he. The writer bas frequently heard from the
lips of the actors their accounts of 'what hap.
pened to them, and has no hesitation of put-
ting forward wlhat follows as entirely credible.

Mr. Ezekiel Burdon-locally known as Mr.
Zeke Burdon-was one day seated in his count-
ing-bouse in Sydney, New South Wales. He
had been looking over the office book, which
told hii a very satisfactory tale ; and alfter a
little indulgence of elation at bis success in
life, he subsided into moralising, and was try-
in, to piek out some of the proofs tatt men's
fortunes are the natural and legitimate couse-
quences of their actions. And this was by no
meanus au investigation to be simply and readi-
ly made. Mr. Burdon was now, and lhad been
for many years, an honest, fair-dealing, liberal
matn, as maen went; nay, he was generous. But
t1his had not always been with bis character.-
The circumstances connected long ago with bis
coming te New South Wales were-not sucli as,
according te the rules of pcetical justice, woulh
have insured prosperity. But prosperity had
comle, and glad as he was of lier presence, h
would have been glad also to justify it by the
discovery of some conspicuous desert of his
own. Sometimes he would think of the patri-
arch Joseph, and say te himself that possibly
he, Ezekiel Burdon, had been allowed to fall
into errer chiefly as a means of bringing him
to wealth and case; that he had been sold to
be a bad-servtant, nt inipally for any moral
obliquity in himself, but in order that good
might be donc to hia at the latter end. If
only (he was thinking now) ie had gone along
in the humdrum way, as his pastors and mas-
ters would have had him, what a different lot
bis would have been. He would for a cer-
taity have married Jessie Manders; they
would, in respectable poverty--or, more likely,
penury-have dragged up a destitute, unedu-
cated family, and, worn out by want and care,
have died or gone te the workhouse in middle
age. But iL h ad been ordained that Jessie
should give him up and should marry compa-
ratively well. She lhad been induced to discard
him by the only cause which could have been
effetual--namely, by the knowledge that he
had disgraced hjiself: and she had afterwards
married a well-to-do man, with whîom sihe lived
happily, who prosperedin his calling, and who
was a good husband and father. Ezekiel him-
self had, by force cf cireumstanoes, been guided
uexpectedly, and by a leading which was stilli

hardly intelligible, to wealth and considera-
tion. Hie lad married well as far as his wife
and her means were concerned--it was absurd

to inquire closely about people's connections
and antecedents out there,-he lad been happy
in his short married life, in bis children, and
in bis business; and now, long a widower, but
hearty and healthy, he was facing life's down-
hill with complacency. Though these facts
were se, they were not reflected on by Zeke
Burdon in a eynical, dare-devil spirit; ho did
not in bis heart of hearts say that religion and
morality were namci wherewith te amuse chil-
dren and drivellers, and that the wise were
they only who lad lic courage to set both at
defiance; Le :saw plainly how, if things lad
taken a different and more usual tura at a point
'where he was wholly unable te influence them,
his fate would Lave been most miserable ; h
would have preferred te discover somue re-
lation between his desert and his l t;he was a
puzzle to himself.

But when a man's own prosperity consti-
tutes the puzzle, his mind cnu exercise itself
thercen patiently enought; it is when things
huve gone erossly that lie feels the wear and
tear of working out the problen. And se, al-
thoughu 'Mr. Burdon never entirely saw howx his
fortunes harmonised with the eternal fitness of
things, he did net tire of the subject, but
would return to it again an again, whenever lie
migit be disposed te contemplation. le was
thinking over how the twelve months last past
lad been the most fortunate year that le liad
ever known, and wondering how it was that
things prospered with bita as they did, when
lie was aroused from his reverie by the open-
ing of the door. A very pretty but very deli-
cate-looking young womau stood on the thresh-
old, apparently leitating about advancing far-
ther.

"Oh, Probity, is that you? Come in, my
child. Is anything the matter ?"

"No, father--notihing is the matter; but I1
though-I thought, I should like te speak witi
you."

a Speak with me? Well, comne and talk
away then, Probity; but we generally manage
our little businesess in the louse. What is it
-a bonnet ?"

9 Nothing of that kind, father ; and that is
why I have cornme into the office to talk t you.
It's something about business."

I Business, eh, you little puss? Why, what
eau you possibly bave te say about business ?
Well, come then, let's have it."

Probity lad seated herself by the time this
was said. The excitement of going te ber
falter at his desk, and of having t say te him
sometbing which she would rather not have
been forced to say, evidently distressed ber .
lier breathing was very agitated, and ler color
came and went. Ezekiel looked tenderly at
her, and was conscious of a painful sensation
at some association of ideas whicha he did not
then pause te ascertain; for Probity, who
wishaed te get her errand told, began te speak.,

" Fatier," she said, " I heard you say this
morning that you would send his money home
te Robert Lathomn when Mr. Wzaddington goes
in the Kanreo. New the Kangarco is a very
slow vessel, as is well known. She may not
get to Engttd for many months, and in the
mean time the young man may be much strait-,
ened for want of the money. There is a packet
te sail to-uorrow. Wouldn't it be possible to
send his money by tiat ?"

"IWlhy, -wat the deuce," said Zeke Burdon,
with sone astonislment, but not unkindly-
" what have you te do with young mon and
teit noncy, and the puckets, and all that; eh,
Miss ?"

"Only Liant, as I know it never makes any
difference to you having t wait a little longer
or- siorter for your moncy, I feared you might
forget that it isn't the sanie withu Robert; and
that by uaking him wait for Mr. Waddington,
you might cause him inconvenience or loss."

"Well, Liat is not badly thought on, lass.
Your little head bas been more thoughtful than
the old nan's in this. We ought not to 'wait,
and we won't. But look ye, Probity, we den't
commonly send money home in coin. There's a
better way than that. I shall draw bills on
some English merchant who will give Lathom
money for them ; and te make the risk as small
as possible, I eau send duplicates, or even tri-
plicates, by later ships, so that if amischance
should befall the first copy, it will be bard if
the second or third does not turn up. How-
ever, what you say about delay is all right. I
think I will send first copies by to-morrow's
mail; Mr. Waddington may take the second ;1
and, by the time hle is ready, we shall find some
means of sending th third, That will do;
won't it ?"

" Yes, thank yeu, father; I'm gnad now thnt
I apoke," said Probity, breathing freely again,.

" Robert Lathom," observedl Ezekiel, t'is a
good, industrious young man, but I have someo
suspicion that hie employed himiself in other
thaings besides farming andl commerce while hie
was hiere. What has the lad been saying to
yeu, Probity ?" î

Again Probity showed signs of agitation, and
again her scier came and went. Burdon rea.-

lised now why it was ,hat ber look made him
feel a pang. It was the same look which hur
mother's face wore long years ago and hier
mother nover again made a return towards
health or strength after he arst observed tbat
look. The girl made soene confused remark in
answer te ler father's question, of which be
did not take particular heed. lie was shocked
by the thouglht just presented to his mind of
Probity's hcalth giving way, and thinking that
a change of elimate and scene might possibly
restore lier.

" I would," said hfe, ''that Robert Lathom,
or soie equally respectable young man, would
come and take you to the old country, where
you might lcarn to look stout and saucy again.
I don't half like these puny looks, and these
pantings lai about notlhing at ail. I can uever
go to England ag:ain, and I don't know that
there's auybody there extremely anxious to re-1
coive any member of my family; but if now 1
you could go home with a husband of yourown
wic ih mauns with another name, you know),

that would be -n excellent arrangement."
These words were not altogether unpleasing

to Probity's car, but they wcrc rather plainer
than she liked to listen to; so she beat a re-
treat froi ber father's prescuce, leaving tiatt
old gentleman rathe" less serene than shie had
found him. Ie repeated, as she went out. thiat
the bills should be seen to at once, and staid
very reassuringly that there was nobody living
whom lhe would mûre heartily welcome to his
hearth than Robert Lathom, if ever lie should
come back again. And if words would have ,
donc it, for she knew that Lathonm meditated
a retura te Sydney some day when le shlioulld
have thriven a little, and slie had doubted till
now as to the reception that lae mighlt meet
with. If it was a relief to know that ber fa-
ther would not frown on liobert, thaut relief
only intensified another affliction. Probity
know botter than her father, and had been con-
scious for soue time, that health and strength
were deserting lier. Her bitter thoughat now
was. that wlhen Robert should return, as he
surely vould, she mighît be in lier grave.

As soon as his daughter iad lef the office,
Mr. Burdon set about preparing the bills. Hfe
then wrote threc copies of a letter to Mr.
Lathom, uand ordered that letters cf advice in
triplicate should be written to the firis on
whom ie had drawn bis bills. Wheu this was
done bis clerk was ordered to put up the three
sets of despatches ready for transmission; and
the clerk in a short time produced threce pack-
ets with a strong family likeness, each of thaem
addressed, of course, to Mr. Robert Lathom,
and each having in the left-hand lower corner
the words Byftivor of, then a blank, and thon,
Esq. The cause of this tast endorsement was
tiat Ezekiel, for some reason or other-proba-
bly sote prejudice of bis early days-had a
dislikc to. and distrust of, the mail-bags: where
he possibly could do so, lie sent bis letters by
private hands. So bis envelopes were always
prepared for that mode of transmission. Nowt
au acquaintance of his uamed Muller was about1
te proceed to England by the mail, en route to
Fraukfort, where bis friends resided ; anda Mr.
Bardon hoped that he woull take charge of a
letter, and post it in England before proceedingî
to the Continent. Muller did take charge ofà
one copy: and Mr. Waddington, when le a1
week or two after sailed in the Kangaroo, took
with him the duplicates, and pronised Probity
that on bis arrivai lue would hinself write to
Laithom, with a view of ascertaining whether
the bills had roached him by packet, and that
the remittance was soon enoughl for his require-
ments. Tbe young girl was evidently mucli
troubled in mind about Lte transmission of this
money; and ber father, after wondering mucli
why she fretted so, concluded tliat soue pass-
ing lear or f'ancy lad presented itself to lert
mina, and in lier present low condition she ltad
not strength to banish it. Ne therefore, with
the hope of comforting her, would frequentlyE
calculate the progress which the packet and the
KInngaroo must have made, and the probablei
date of the arrival of each, showing that thet
latter ship even nust reach England before1
Lathom could be in need of more money. And
it was one of tbese kind computations and as-
surances which one day drew from Probity the
confession that she had a dream which had
greatly impressed her and raised the alarm.-
She sala she fancied she had made a long pas-
sage through the air to some bouse where shet
saw Robert sorely troubled and in danger, but
that she could not get near him to ask the
cause of bis grief, and that she was consequent-a
ly in great agony, when an old man with at
white beard appeared t her, anA in foreign ac-
cents toldl her that Robert's distress vas causedl
by lis having been disappointedl cf expected
remittances of money, but Liat she could help
hlm by plunging inte the sea, and bringing him
money freom thence. She descendedl into the
waters accordingly, snd as she aid so, awoke
'with a cold shudder. She saw Robert in the
dream ns plainly as she ever saw him ln ber
lif.: the face anal voise of the old man withi

tune as well as anotlier."
"No, ie is zure; I have bromised, repent-

ta the Jew.
"Asfar as you can help him, I feel that he

is sure,' answered the father. "Don't imagine
that I doubt your goodwill. I have had too
many proofs of it for lthat.'

" Well, behieve what I tell you ; ie will
brosber. I know it for zertain."

',' How can you know it ?" asked Lathom,
smiling; " cIan you se mito futurity ?"

"Zertainly I eau," answered Behrens, with
the utmost coolness. "How des any one read
the zecrets of the future, and know what iz to
be.?Yi

And the ola fellow stroked bis white heard
and looked at Laithom as if he would look
through him. Beards were far less common
in those days than they are now, and the sur-
geon felt a thrill as if a magician were exercis-
ing bis art upon him. It did, however, cer-
tainly happen that tbings went well with Ro-
bert Lathom. He made a quick and pleasant
voyage out, and was reeeived with niuch kind-
ness by the Messrs. Muller, the relatives to
whom Behrens had consigned him. (It was
ene of this firm who sailed in the packet, as

.,has been said.) His employment was partly1

The voyage was prosperous, as niost things
bad becn with the young man. He reached
Liverpool in due time, and found (what he did
not expect) a bouse ready te receive him there;
for the Jew, who had heard of bis movements,
had vwritten te tell his father to tell hia that
lie was going te the Continent for some time,
it might be for several years, and while he was
absent Robert might reside ia bis house, anâ
have the use of ail that it contained at a very
low rent. This offer had been accepted; his
father had added to Behren's supdle what
was wanted to mako the place comfortable for
a single man ; and se, when Robert landed, he
found that, instead of having to spend his time
in looking out for a residence, ho was able to
stay a week with bis parents. This visit over,
he took to bis business in good earnest, and did
in no sort disappoint the good opinion which old
Burdon had formed of him. Shrewd, diligent,
and devoted, lie soon found that lie could give
a great fillip to Zeke .Burdon's business, and
at the same time set himself trading in a mo-
dest but profitable way. After he became a
little intimate with men of bis own age, bis
f riends use to joke him about his house, which
they cnlled a wizard's den. It was a one-
storied building, esnding a little way out et
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the beard haunted ber sidl. lle was sogIe-like miereautile. a combination no& likely to be
she waa sure ihat soWething terrible had hap- fouînd except in a community of early scttlers;
pened or was about to happen to Robert, flo it yielded him a good maintenance before long.
the dream was not like ordinary dre;ais.- Thiis, however, wîas but the beginning of sue-
Zeke Burdon did ail lhe could to combat this cess. After he had made snome acquaiutance
imagination, but he con fessed that tie awe witlh his profession, business threw him into the
which had overcome his daughater in some sort way of Zeke Burdon, one of the leading men
aflected him also, strong old fellow as he was, of the colony, who, knowing the name which
and that le lookcd quite nervously to the time his lot dessie now bore, soon inade out that
when he should get advices of' ie packet hay- this was lhr son. Thereupon the flvour of
ing arriyed safely in England. That. packet Ezekiel was extended te i obert L:itom,
never did reach England, but lte a:aroo :înd broughlt in its train the faivor c f nany
did : it vill be best, however, that. bîfitre the :lmthiller colonist. The encouragenment which
cireumstances of lier arrivai aîre nentioned. a the Vounîg ian enjoyed eculd not be excecded.
few words should Le said about Rtobert La- iandl lhe sihowed imanself to be entirely worthy
thom, so often nauued. of it, flor lie imiproved allhis opportunities.

Robert L.athoia. then. wasr no othaer tian a workel liard, and becamie noted as very able
son or that very Jeie M anders whomaî '/eke and likely to grow wealthy. It need scarcely
Burdon remuiembered as his old sweethe:art.- bo added that his relations with Biurdou led to
Her feelingsiad been ruelly wrunrg wlien Eze- the affection between him and Burdon's dhugh-
kiel's good niae was forfeitei. In misfrtune, ter whlîieli has been more than hinted at in the
in sickness, even in death she would not liave course of the story. It existed ihr many months
turned fromi him to another ; but in his dis- before oburt wnt home again, and was, in-
grace shie iad shown a spirit, and said she leed, to a great extenut, the cause of hîi'fle ,Wring.
wished never to hear his namie :zigain. Not but it wuas a :iatter about which very little had
long after Zeke htad gone abro:id she inarried a been said. Probity, whao was a sort of priniess
young surgeon of the name of Lationm. inaîking out ther, could hardly without presumiaption,
a mateh whicih tall ier p-eers eonsidered a very or with a chance of success, he soghi. bya
exalted one, but wliel brought its troubles younig adventurer lately cole out to try him
nevertheless, for lier husband hai some diflieul- lort une (fbr Ltathomli knew loting of ekii-
cy in struggling into practice. Their while former acquaintanace witlh lis ulotlher) : and
history, however, we are not concerned with, both P)robity and tobert, tlhough their strong.
but only se mtuch of it as relates to ic sending est wish was to live for one another smnwahere,
of Robert, their second son, to New South thought they çould prefer that thatomewhere
Wals,-and tiis is flic way in which litat should not le in New South Wales. Now
mteasure came about. Mr. atiomia, wlho for Mr. Burdon, although le did not know how
many years practised lis profession in Iver- things stand betweeri the young people, hiad not
pool, was one evening called to attend an ce- overlookel the possibility of ttis attractive pair
centrie old man, a G ermian Jew, who, though becodimmy attaclied. Calious and placid as he
suffering from a violent attack of illness, liaid or athe inost part was, nature had thlouigltpro-
made no nove toward sumuonuig assistance, per to iterweave with flic totugh libre one
until an acquaintauce, having accidentally dis- siken tireai Iof romrtance, The idea of Jessie's
covered his condition, brought the surgeon to son and hi s dauglter being untited was not alto-
lis bedside. The patient seened poverty- gether unpleasimg to inm, anaL eIc o-ten and
stricken, and almost friendless ; but lie mnged often turnel tlac natter hi lais mmd ihen hlia
somceow to rouse the benevolence of Lathois indulged hiiself with a revecrie. But he, too,
nature, who not only carefully prescribed for would have preferred that Probity should set.
hun, but furnished hit witli a nurse, and tie in England ; lhe thouglit that R1ober.t sbhould
ntany comforts whic lie required. Wien the acquire both experience and property beflore
old man recovered, Lathonm refused all cour- trying marimnolny, and lae desired that ftle
pensation, and per ssted in doim so ater the llvers-if inldeed thcy were lovers-should be
Jew assured him that lie was not so poor as lae parted for a season. ,If;" thoughat Zeke to
appeared to bc. ltiiuself, hlea is fond of the girl, lae wilI come

" Ail tc zane, I shall pav," said the Jew, for lier when he is able to kcep lier ; i tact, it
"you zee." iiiy be as wvell to separate themn before sie be-

And souehow or otier le did pay very well, contes to deeply attachied. True, the separa-
for lie seut Lathoi notices from tinie to timte tion nay b lite maeians of putting ait end to a
of some excellent way ci' emiploying nieicy, :incy wlhich woild otierwi.se ripu into love.-
and thoughl the latter had not much to invest, What if' itl be ? There is no grea see
the little thatl le lad was very profitably placed. sacrificed ior great opportuity lost; time
It was not, however, until Lathioma lad maoved shiall settle it." And so Zeke set hiianself to
to a practice in Cheshire, and his liaily had relsiniig a plan which had long been sketclhed
grown up, that lie began to fee lihw thorough- in his nund. Ie would establisht tat home a
ly the Jew was keeping lis word about payitg correspondent and agent who, tioughI le should
hina. His eldest son was to follow his own be in business on his own accouait, should
profession, but for his " zecond zon, Robert,' neverthcless trade principally if not mMy with
the Jew proposed emigration to New Iiolland, New South Vales, and should, by hist know-
,where, he said, lie bad relations and friends ledge boti oft' flac clonial :iid the ein mar-
who would put hi min the way of maaking a kets, greatly assist the business at both ends,
fortune. and produce a reciprocity of advantagcs. And

A voyage to New Holland was a serious bu- thus it was that Robert found hinseli' bound
siness i those days, and, as a niatter of course, once more for England, to be settled at Liver-
both Lathom and his wif hecsitated before pool, his bitier's old place of resideice, irndced
giving cotisent to thir son's going to tue iother his own birthmplace. The latter meetings and
side of the wivorld. Beohrens, lhowever (that was the last parting of lae lovers were tender and
the Jew's name) put tue wehole irranfreinent so sadl in the extrene, but they both saw in this
plainly before tlhen, disposing of ail dilieulties, arrangement a way to lite hitherto unioped-for
and setting forth the advantages of the plan, fiulfîlinent of their dearest wishes. Each felt
ltat the parents gave way, and Robert, who sure of the others constancy, and so, full of
iad always liked the thoughits of the adventure, hope in their direst distress, they separated;
was duly despatceld to the antipodes. and Lathoim, when lie could colleet his thougts,

a le shall be reosh man, I bromise," said found himself on the boson of thegroat Pacifie,
Behrens. the waves gently smiting the good ship's sides,

"Well, I daresay lae may,"' answered La- and New Holland only a dark line on the
thom ; Il but of course le must abide his for- horizon.


